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The mortal remains of Emanuel The French Senate, by an overwhelm- 
Swedenborg, after resting in the vault mg najorrty ha. 
at the Swedieli Church, Frince'eequare, eently paased by the Chamber °(
St. tieorge'a in theEast, for 136 years, are, ties to automatioaUy convert a decree 
according to the Morning Light, a See of eeparatTSn into a divorce at the en 
denbotglan journal, ehnrtly to he remov „f three years, «hen either party tothe 
e<l to Sweden and reinterred there, nexl separation requested it. M. Bourget.

those of the eminent chemist, Berjei while reaffirming his trrecnnc liable nppo- 
eins. The application was made a few ,ition to the prird'iple of “howce, e»ya 
years ago, but it was refused by the Bri he is not .nrpnred « Iwaf 
tieh Government. Now that the applica action nr the expression of P™i"»P" 
tion hae come from the Swedish Govern ion. “As a student of moral public 
ment itself, ,h. request has been acced opinion. *2
e'' t0- ____ France was coming to. We are hurrying

Harper's W°ekly eometim. ago cm-
... . .'“‘"ft I.he ‘"'"S "mtawa mrirerôn further step into the abyss."The only places of which we know local interest : The Ottawa river, on

where at the polls two whiskey voter, are which the city stand., is one of the » «
emial to three temperance votera are New beautiful rivers in the world. Finer protestant
Zealand and Ontario, i.e., out of «bout scenery than that which adorns its ,nught admlwdon to Thibet and Aliys
no 000 000 English-Speaking people about, banks cannot be found anywhere. Whe- Thibet is yet practically Inwee-
1000 000 couot the bar room loafer's vote ther it derives its name from the old >ibtei but xbyseinia has now opened it-

ner cent, more than the trilie of . Ottawas. who are now dying dnor,. n, present king, who boasts his
preachers How long will this last? Asha out on Mlnitoulin ieland, on Lake dea0Wll from the Queen of Sheba has
îhTchîtatlan Guarffan. Huron, or whether they borrowed there „akened the euperlor vain, of n o-

name from it, can never be known, knowledge, and the Swedish mie
, , . .. Th_ Tile word signifies, strangely enough. „ionar|es who have been laboring on the

Says the British Weekly. The Rev. huma]| elr-... borders of this closed land have been
Thomas Barclay, M A., who is a well ------- allo„-»d entrance. The priestly op-
known missionary of the Church posers carried promptly to the king the

the island of Formosa, has lust A wicked woman working in one of tne t gospels which the missionaries
____ to England on furlough with his great paper milla 0f Glasgow was con -relbuted but the king, instead of exil
wife. He accomplished the journey from vet|ed through ln, efforts of a city mis- (he nlissionaries, said: "I have read
Japan in eighteen days, via the Trans- aionaiy, In(i became a person of great ^ book,i Thev are good. Let the
Siberian Railway. Two days were spent gOTC1]tnMS „f character. She descnbed rea(1 fhem too." He issued an
in Moecow and one in Berlin. the procese of her salvation in these . „ children above seven yean

term- : “I was like the rage that go into ,hould go to school, promising to
th* paper mill. They ere torn and nltny, (he paiari<* of any competent teach
but they come out clear white paper, ^ misaionarie, might supply.
Thai is like what Jesus is doing for me.
That is, indeed, the work which the
great Redeemer is doing for millions of Presbyterians of Philadelphia
our race. That, is the method by which &re greatjy troubled over the an 
the kingdom of God is being made tri nOUnoement by Dr. Robert E. Thomp

that he is not only opposed to local 
but is in favor of permitting 

be used for the 
And worse still.

NOTE AND COMMENT
Tolstoy's eightieth birthday will come 

on August 28, in Bueeto, which is Sep
tember 10, in Canada. It is likely <n be 
celebrated throughout the world.

The bravest action brought to the no
tice of the R»yal Humane Society dur 
ing the year is that of William H. Parr> 
a young sailor from Enfield, who has 
tie en awarded th- Stanhope Gold Medal. 
He rescued a omrade from the shark 
infested sea off Ki <t Africa, remaining in 
the water half an hour.

missions have long vainly

not particularlyUnion prospecte are 
cheering in Indie. Tile committee «P- 
pointed two years ego to work for' o e 
consolidated Protestant church in India 
reported that the idea ie not feanole ■'* 
ing to the attitude of the Episcopalians 
and Baptists, and it was instructed t > 
substitute federation for organic union 

objective in ite programme.
umphant in the earth.

option,
For two years now, the Orange Asso mtoxtoanto.-----

elation of Ontario has given of its funds ^ ^ lwe<1 hlg position as inatruct<ir 
to assist in the cams» of French evange ^ jnstni jn the minds of young 
lisatlon by the different, religious deno vjwg that he knew would be abhor 
minations. "Last year six hundred dol- wnt ^ the gre>at majority of their 
lars in all was contributed to the funds rentfl Th* Presbyterian ministers 
of the churches which maintain missions their weekly meeting considered his 
in the neighboring Province.” This year amj referr^ jt. to a committee to
the amount has been increased to eight K)rt up0n jt a, their next, meeting, 
hundred dollars, the two Grand Lodges An exchang^ays that Dr. Thompson 
of Ontario contributing to the donation. ^ «nj<we«1 the confidence of Presby 
We believe, says the Canadian Baptist, )<rjan# Philadelphia and has bean 
that the editor of our esteemed contem welcome supply in many pulpits, 
porary, The Sentinel, Mr. H. C. Hock- ^ut t^at jt j„ doubtful if he will be 

is largely responsible for thie prac- p^nnitted this privilege while holding 
tical expression of the desire of Orange the vjews he is credited with, 
men to do more for their Roman Catholic 
fellow-citirens than to condemn them 
and their religious and political methods.

One of Hteydn’e friend, asked how it 
happened that hie Ohureh music was a 
moat always of an animating, Çheerfu , 
and even festive quality. The great com- 
poeet replied: “I can not make'» °®«r- 
wise. I write according to the *h'»ighte 
I feel. When I think upon God, my 
heart is so full of joy that notes dance 
and leap, as it were, from my pen! ,ntl 

cheerful heart,.i since God has given me a 
it will tie easily forgiven me 
serve him'wilh a cheerful spirit.

In England the Preebyierian church of 
for Evangelicalfers the true asylum 

Episcopalians who are aggrieved by the 
antics of the Romsnisers. It now ap^ 
pears that it to becoming the refuge of 
Evangelical Congregational tots, who are 
offended and alienated by the Unitarian 
teaching of the New Theology. Presby
tery, with ite historic dignity, He demo
cratic polity, its Evangelical faith and 
worship, its educated Ministry, is just 
■what England needs in the present ensi. 
of religious affairs.

en,

A veteran pastor, and one for whose 
judgment we have the greatest respect, 
writes this about the repeating of ser 

Strangely enough the first settlers in mons: “Every minister owee it to his 
Am»*”? th2 8p.ni.reh. are «h. most ptu.pl. .« well », to himself to writ, in 
stay at home of all the Southern European his lifetime a do,en or f
races. Emigration has been opposed on mons in whlch he would be willing 6
account of the loss to the nation, but to posterity. Such sermons must be m
a,. novertw ie now so great, wages at. topics or truths of perennial in

art.-.which President Booeevelt, Mn. Russe «une solution la 1*™ ‘ • „ , |h, opportunity tor revtaion-eome
Sage and Ml««-Helen M. Gould are all gration seems the only way. At present er ’ d h
ntomtwa, h„ had a ~  ̂ îhH "nt^aL^t =o?d. I have used one

and has been granted ay I I . ' . . .u gnaniah sermon forty-ope times (many times in
..... of absence, th, congregation sup the naturaldartinatlun i SpaniTi ^ ^ re.lu„tl, .„d it ha,
plying the pulpit during thie 11™-*». flnd. own la„ liad forty one revbiona. I have never
a token of their esteem the ' ,.„,Ken hie hooka read liahit, and preaclied when my sermons did not at
have also preeented Dr. Mackay with » guage . .mten, nte * , * . tl tjme renreeent my thought end concheque for'£4.000. Dr. Mackay it a, pre laws , J™,/-*1,^S^cS,. X I have neve'r preached an old
sent in Ariiona, but it ^expected he efe 'C^ssive „,iLoi2y work is car sermon. A strong reason for repreachf
will «pend part ofthe «umm< r n rM on v 9evere, Protwunt cliurchce. ing sermons is that a new generation of
land, where his brother, Renr. . at widely separated poitita from Veue»ue- thinkers will appear every three, five or

-,n,e.,,'t


